Black-tailed prairie dog (Cynomys Moviciruurr) control by poisoning with zinc phosphide was not economically feasibk in the Conrta Basin of South Dakota. Economic analyses were conducted from U.S. Forest Service and rancher viewpoints. Control programs were analyzed with annual maintenance or complete retreatment of initially treated arers to prevent prairie dog repopulation and, except for annuni maintenance st low repopulation rates, were unable to recover initial control costs. At a prairie dog repopulation rate of 30% per year (the most realistic projection), prairie dog control was not economically feasible and annual maintenance control costs were greater than the annual value of forage gained. Control benefit was forage gained on treated areas. With an increase of approximately 51 kg/ha of cattle forage, over 7 ha of initial prairie dog control were required to gain 1 AUM per year for tire iife of the treatment.
about 53 kg/ ha of potential cattle forage and attributed a lOOkg/ ha decline in plant production to denudation around prairie dog mounds.
O 'Meilia et al. (1982) found no significant difference in annual steer weight gains on pastures with black-tailed prairie dogs compared to pastures without prairie dogs, despite one-third less available forage on pastures with prairie dogs. They reasoned that higher forage quality resulting from prairie dog activities compensated for reduced available forage.
Prairie dog control methods include poisoning as well as grazing management techniques. Snell and Hlavachick (1980) observed that 4 successive years of grazing deferments during the growing season substantially reduced black-tailed prairie dog town size on shortgrass rangeland. Based on burrow counts, black-tailed prairie dog density in the Conata Basin was significantly less on cattle exclosures than on prairie dog colonies grazed by cattle (Uresk et al. 1982) . Lastly, an attempt to reduce black-tailed prairie dog populations by reducing forb production with a herbicide did not succeed as prairie dogs switched their diets from forbs to grasses (Fagerstone et al. 1977) .
This study provides benefit-cost analyses of prairie dog control by poisoning with zinc phosphide from public land management agency and rancher viewpoints. Data for this study were obtained from a prairie dog control program conducted in the Conata Basin of the Wall Ranger District in South Dakota by the U.S. Forest Service. Forage response data were provided by the Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experiment Station in Rapid City (Uresk and Bjugstad 1983) .
Study Area and Methods
The study was conducted in the Conata Basin, about 80 km southeast of Rapid City, S. Dak. Badlands National Mounument is to the north and the Pine Ridge Indian Reservation is on the south border. The Basin has shortgrass vegetation dominated by blue grama and buffalograss with an annual precipitation of 38 to 43 cm.
Prairie dog control was conducted during late summer and fall on the east half of the Buffalo Gap National Grassland, which is administered by the Nebraska National Forest. Cattle graze the area from May to October.
Viewpoints
1. The rancher vewpoint was prairie dog control conducted on private lands with no wildlife considerations. The costs of environmental impact statements, black-footed ferret (Mustefa nigripes) inventory and reconnaissance, and prairie dog colonies left for ferret habitat were not included in this viewpoint. The U.S. Forest Service actual control costs were assumed to approximate costs of a large scale prairie dog control operation that would be contracted out by a group of ranchers.
2. The U.S. Forest Service was regarded as an agent for society which accounts for direct benefits [Animal Unit Months (AUMs) of forage] and costs (the value of goods and services used in control) within a benefit-cost analysis of prairie dog control. As an agent for society, the U.S. Forest Service accounted for all direct benefits without regard to whom they accrue. All costs incurred in a U.S. Forest Service prairie dog control program were accounted for in this viewpoint.
Forage Benefits
Forage benefits were calculated only on controlled areas. Benefits of preventing the further spread of prairie dogs by poisoning control were not calculated in this study because future prairie dog expansion beyond controlled hectares was deemed too difficult to project. Problems with projection included: where to stop (one could conceivably accrue benefits of preventing the entire Conata Basin from being covered by prairie dog towns) and different types of benefits (tangible versus avoidance of possible losses). Valuation of forage benefits from controlled hectares was a conservative estimate of prairie dog control benefits but accounted for only tangible benefits.
Vegetation production data to measure forage benefits were collected biannually between 1975 and 1980 on: (1) ungrazed (fenced to exclude both prairie dogs and cattle); (2) prairie dog grazing, (fenced to exclude only cattle); and (3) cattle and prairie doggrazingareas (Uresk and Bjugstad 1983) . Production sampling on cattle grazing only areas was discontinued after 1977 due to prairie dog invasion. Vegetation utilization was measured only during the last 3 years of the study.
To measure the effect prairie dog control had on vegetation production, production from ungrazed exclosures was compared to production from areas grazed only by prairie dogs. Ideally, vegetation production data should reflect the influence of cattle grazing on both areas. But, these exclosures were used in this study rather than cattle grazing areas versus cattle and prairie dog grazing areas because: (1) prairie dogs had already been eliminated in ungrazed exclosures, (2) 6 years of data were available for the exclosures compared to 3 years for cattle grazing areas, and (3) utilization was measured in conjunction with production for 3 years on areas grazed only by prairie dogs. By comparison, no utilization data were collected in combination with cattle grazing versus cattle plus prairie dog grazing production data.
Five categories of cattle forage were measured for production and utilization (Table 1) . Total production was not significantly different (~00.05) between grazed and prairie dog grazing exclosures. Category production differences were significant (KO.05) for only needleleaf sedge (Curex eleocharis) and scarlet globemallow.
Because of insignificant production differences, the analysis of forage benefits due to prairie dog control was based only on changes in forage availability due to elimination of prairie dog utilization of plant species. Six-year average plant production under cages in areas grazed by prairie dogs was multiplied by average prairie dog utilization to give estimated kg/ ha consumed annually by prairie dogs for each plant category over the 6-year period. To convert to usable cattle forage, the estimated kg/ha consumed by prairie dogs was multiplied by cattle utilization percentages. These cattle use percentages for each forage species (Table 1) were calculated from cattle diet data on the Conata Basin (Uresk unpublished data) at the 1975 stocking rate.
The total change in usable cattle forage was divided into 367 kg of usable forage required per AUM (Vavra et al. 1977) to give the hectares of control needed to obtain 1 increased AUM of grazing. Forage gain was assumed to begin the grazing season after initial control or retreatment occurred, Immediate benefits were based on the assumption that the only control benefit was elimination of prairie dog utilization of cattle forage species rather than changes in vegetative composition.
Forage benefits from prairie dog control were projected on the basis of 2 methods of controlling prairie dog repopulation: (1) future annual maintenance control to prevent prairie dog repopulation of the control area, and (2) complete retreatment once prairie dogs have repopulated the entire area initially controlled. Annual maintenance control is a projection into the future and the required amount of control is very difficult to forecast. Thus, annual maintenance control was projected at 4 percentages of the total area controlled initially: 5, 10, 20, and 30%. Complete retreatment of the area initially controlled was forecast to be required every 3, 6,9, and 15 years. Annual forage benefits were assumed to decline at a constant rate due to prairie dog repopulation until they reached zero in the year of retreatment. For each projection, calculations were made for the number of years of project life required to cover initial control costs.
A private market AUM value was used to value increased cattle forage for both viewpoints. The AUM price was set at the value of the forage component of 1979 private lease rates for western South Dakota From the rancher viewpoint, a $12 per AUM value can be regarded as the lease rate at which increased forage from control could be leased lo another rancher or as the savings of undertaking a control program to avoid leasing forage from another landowner. For the U.S. Forest Service, the entire value of cattle forage gained from prairie dog control was counted as a benefit, the rationale being that forage was made available for use even though its full value was not charged as a fee.
costs
Poisoning of prairie dogs was done with zinc phosphide in steam-rolled oats after pre-baiting prairie dog colonies. Annual prairie dog control costs included planning, management, poison- All costs and benefits in this study were in real (inflation free) terms and discounted with a real discount rate. A 4% discount rate recommended in the U.S. Forest Service manual for economic and social analysis (USDA Forest Service 1980) was used for both viewpoints. The first year of control (1978) was used as the base year for discounting all future costs and benefits.
Results and Discussion
Increased cattle forage from prairie dog control was estimated at 51 kg/ha per year (Table 1) . Largest increases came from blue grama-buffalograss and western-crested wheatgrass categories with mean increases of 14 and 18 kg/ ha respectively. Based on a mean gain of 51 kg/ha, 7.2 ha of initial prairie dog control were required to gain 1 AUM of grazing annually for the life of the program.
Between 1978 and 1980, 11,810 ha were initially controlled by the U.S. Forest Service ( Table 3 ). Areas that required retreatment were assumed to provide no increased cattle forage. Thus, the 1,027 ha producing increased cattle forage in 1979 resulted from 2,170 ha of initial control in 1978 minus 1,143 ha retreated in 1979 (Table 3) . The number of hectares producing increased cattle forage were divided by 7.2 ha per AUM to calculate AUM's gained. Hectares of initial control and retreatment were the same for both viewpoints until 1981. At this time, U.S. Forest Service initial control was projected to end while ranchers were projected to initially control an additional 1,800 ha of prairie dog colonies in 198 1 that were left by the U.S. Forest Service for black-footed ferret habitat. For the rancher viewpoint, 13,6 10 ha were controlled initially. Projections for annual maintenance control and complete retreatment for repopulation control began in 198 1 for the U.S. Forest Service and in 1982 for the ranchers. For both viewpoints, only annual maintenance control percentages below 1070 could recover initial prairie dog control program costs (Table 4 ). Even at a low annual repopulation rate (5%), mean values of 40 and 22 years of maintenance control were required to recover initial control costs (discounted benefits-discounted costs greater than 0) for the U.S. Forest Service and ranchers, respectively. Annual maintenance of 20 and 30% of the area initially 19S% confidence intervals for total cattle forage gained due to prairie dog elimination. 'Years to recover costs based on high and low confidence bounds for annual net benefits.
controlled cost more than the annual value of AUM's gained (negative net annual benefits).
Complete retreatment of the area controlled initially would not be economically feasible from either viewpoint for any of the 4 projected retreatment periods (Table 5 ). Initial control costs could not be recovered before the first retreatment was required nor could they ever be recovered because of discounting future benefits.
The most realistic projection of annual prairie dog repopulation appears to be 30% of the area controlled initially. Schenbeck (1982) stated that most prairie dog colonies treated in the Conata Basin will need retreatment at least every 3 years. Thus, prairie dog control on the Conata Basin was not economically feasible. Due to the rapid repopulation rate, annual maintenance control costs would be greater than the annual value of AUM's gained.
Benefits from preventing the further spread of prairie dogs were not included in this economic analysis. The value of forage benefits solely from a treated hectare was not sufficient to recover initial control costs under realistic conditions. This means that prairie dog control loses money on each treated hectare, but a control program could possibly be economically feasible if the prevention benefits are considered. The implication, though, is for a diseconomy of scale on prairie dog control programs because smaller programs lose less total money which increases the possibility of prevention benefits making up for losses on treated hectares. Only market priced benefits and costs were used in this analysis. Non-quantifiable or non-market benefits claimed by the U.S. Forest Service from control of prairie dogs included improved range condition, decreased erosion, and protection of private lands from the spread of prairie dogs (USDA 1978) . Non-market costs associated with prairie dog control include the loss of prairie dogs for sight-seeing and sport shooting. In addition, there is a loss of black-footed ferret habitat and various benefits to other wildlife associated with prairie dog colonies (O'Meilia et al. 1982) . These costs have been mitigated by the U.S. Forest Service through retention of small prairie dog colonies.
Summary and Conclusions
Black-tailed prairie dog control by poisoning with zinc phosphide was evaluated economically on the basis of forage benefits from treated hectares. Control costs on the Conata Basin could only be recovered at low annual maintenance control rates to prevent repopulation and could not be recovered with projections of complete retreatment of the initially controlled area. Recovery of initial control costs took mean values of 40 and 22 years of maintenance control at a 5% annual repopulation rate for the U.S. Forest Service and ranchers respectively. Given annual maintenance control rates of 10% and above, prairie dog control was not economically feasible by either the U.S. Forest Service or ranchers. At projections of 3,6,9, and 15year periods for retreatment, initial prairie dog control costs could not be recovered because discounted costs were greater than discounted benefits for any projected control program length in years. Required initial control of over 7 ha of prairie dog colonies to gain an annual grazing increase of 1 AUM was simply too expensive.
The most realistic projection of annual prairie dog repopulation in the Conata Basin appears to be 3% of the area initially controlled. Based on this projection, prairie dog control was not economically feasible and required annual maintenance costs exceeded the annual value of grazing increases. 
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